Duralta Farms 12th Annual Bull & Female Sale
March 17, 2017
Vegreville, AB
Auctioneer: Chris Poley
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Averaged Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Black Angus Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>$5,940.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Black Angus Two Year Old Bulls</td>
<td>$6,166.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Red Angus Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>$4,516.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Red Angus Two Year Old Bulls</td>
<td>$4,833.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Simmental Bulls</td>
<td>$3,708.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

57 Bulls Grossed $288,400.00 and Averaged $5,059.65

12 Open Heifers Grossed $41,250.00 and Averaged $3,437.50

High Selling Black Angus Bulls
Lot 77  Duralta 23Z Prestige 77D sired by SCC Final Answer 23Z was purchased by Evergreen Farms Ltd, St Paul, AB for $9,500.00.
Lot 142 Duralta 34 39A Pixxaro 142D sired by S A V Renown 3439 was purchased by Macnab Angus, Mervin, SK for $9,500.00.

High Selling Red Angus Bulls
Lot 89  Red Duralta 8B Tacoma 89D sired by Red Rainbow Tacoma 8B was purchased by Downie Lake Colony, Maple Creek, SK for $8,750.00.
Lot 22  Red Duralta 8B Everest 22D sired by Red Rainbow Tacoma 8B was purchased by Randy Wolbeck, Heisler, AB for $7,000.00.

High Selling Simmental Bull
Lot 82  Duralta 82D sired by Muirheads Identity 229Z was purchased by Eview Farming, Gull Lake, SK for $5,000.00.

High Selling Heifers
Lot 154 Duralta 3439A Erilite 154D sired by S A V Renown 3439 was purchased by Otter Creek Angus, Odessa, ON for $8,750.00.
Lot 133 Duralta 1441Y Erica 133D sired by S A V Resource 1441 was purchased by LLB Angus, Erskine, AB for $5,000.00.